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NATIONAL HISTORIC TRAILS AUTO TOUR ROUTE INTERPRETIVE GUIDE Across Nevada on the
Humboldt Route and The Central Route of the Pony Express Prepared by
National Historic Trails - National Park Service
The maps shows the original route of the Pony Express National Historic Trail (red line), which had a distance
of 2,005 miles! NPS Image
Maps - Pony Express National Historic Trail (U.S. National
National Old Trails Road, also known as the Ocean-to-Ocean Highway, was established in 1912, and
became part of the National Auto Trail system in the United States.It was 3,096 miles (4,983 km) long and
stretched from Baltimore, Maryland (some old maps indicate New York City was the actual eastern terminus),
to California.Much of the route follows the old National Road and the Santa Fe Trail
National Old Trails Road - Wikipedia
The system of auto trails was an informal network of marked routes that existed in the United States and
Canada in the early part of the 20th century. Marked with colored bands on telephone poles, the trails were
intended to help travellers in the early days of the automobile.. Auto trails were usually marked and
sometimes maintained by organizations of private individuals.
Auto trail - Wikipedia
Santa Fe Trail visitors guide.Come closer to history,culture,recreation on Americas Byways.Visit Bents
Fort,Trinidad Historic District,Boggsville,Sand Creek,Amache,Americas largest Dinosaur Tracksite
Santa Fe Trail
The Quinault Loop Drive is a 31 mile loop around Lake Lake Quinault Quinault Lake National Forest
Quinault Lake Q uinault
A bucket-list destination for many outdoor lovers, Rocky Mountain National Park is a spectacular natural
playground that shouldn't be missed on any trip to Colorado.
Rocky Mountain National Park | VISIT DENVER
The Associated Press delivers in-depth coverage on today's Big Story including top stories, international,
politics, lifestyle, business, entertainment, and more.
Associated Press News
The historic mining town of Wallace (population 784) is nestled beneath Interstate 90, halfway between two
ski and recreation areas in northern Idaho's beautiful Silver Valley.The town has long been famous as the
"Silver Capital of the World" with 1.2 billion ounces of silver produced in Shoshone county since 1884. Silver
mining is still a big part of our economy, but today it is carried out ...
Historic Wallace Idaho homepage
Existing trails are complete or near completion and open to the public (as of November 2017). They connect
neighborhoods, schools, parks and jobs; provide access to nature; and present opportunities to hike, bike,
walk, run and roll.
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Regional trails system | Metro
With almost 54,000 businesses, Anne Arundel County is a major hub of commerce and development. With a
$35 billion economy, low taxes, a vast multi-modal transportation system, highly skilled workforce and
excellent educational institutions, Anne Arundel County is the premier location to do business.
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